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Offerings This Wee!
For Men

UNDERWEAR
Single Garments

Medium Weight Rib. $1.25 
Pure Wool.................  $1.75

UNDERWEAR
Combinations •

Medium Weight Rib. $2.25 
Pure Wool.....'........ $3 25

BREECHES
KHAKI I COLORED CHECKS

Pure Wool.................  $3.50 I 32 oz. Mackinaw..........$4.50

SHIRTS
Clearing Lines

Grey Kerseys.............$ 1.75
Clearing Lines

Khaki Fleeced back $1.35

Winter Overcoats 
$14.95

For Women
New Fall Dresses & Coats

Silks Cloths
hew Colors hew Materials

$ 13.50 Up
STOCKINGS

Silk & W ool................$1.25 | Colored Wrcol.................. 75c

UNDERGARMENTS
Med. Wreight Cotton 55c. Silk & Wool $1.75 Wool 85c

Boy’s Mackinaw Coats
Sizes 32, 34, 30

$5.50

À. D. FARRAH & CO.Ntwcaslle

Big Slash in Prices This Week
Don't send your Money out of Town——We have filled Several or
ders in the past week. You can do better here, thus keeping your 
money at home. All out of town orders will be given our careful 
attention. •*»

Only e Few of Our Many Bargains

13 White Sugur.......................
Pickles 35 oz..........................
17 lbs. Beans.,........................
Good Bulk Tea............ '.........
2 tins Old Dutch...................
2 pkgi F. Sugar................................... 25c
2 pkgs Corn Flakes...............................25c
2 pkgs .Raisins......................................25c
4 pkgs Ivory Soap Flakes.................. 25c

$1.00 SHORTENING ... ....Is... . . .18cSOo “ ....... ...,3s... .SOc$1.00 “ ....... 5s... . .85c. 58c 
. 25c ...10s... . 1.70

Special For This Week Only
5 tins choice Tomatoes...................si ,oo
1 tin Free with every Purchase of 5 
tins tomatoes foç  ...................$1'.oO

FLOUR

Buokley Block
M. L. Hachey FEEDS

Phone 130

Rousing Reception Accorded Conservative 
; Speakers In Opera House Last Night

DAY
? ?mm\M

Nomination Day proceedings were

A largely attended political meeting 
in the interest of the Conservative 
candidate C. iv Fish, was held in the 
Opera House. Newcastle last evening 
when Hon. J. Ü.. II. Baxter, Premie;
of New Brtmsxyick. Mr. R. T. D.

held at-the Court House. Newcastle, ! Aitlten and Mr. C. E. Fish address.- 
on Thursday. Returning officer, W.! the e’ceiors. A similar meeihig ■

A. Skidjl held court from 12 noon held simultaneously in Chatham

may RESORT TO -COURTS.

Winnipeg. Oct. 23—Legal action to 

the United Church of Canada 
taking oeer the former St.

Presbyterian Church. Wlnnl 
u been threatened by the an- 

seetton of the congnegatton. 
ballots hare been eaten by either Ihdernl 
gregaUon on the question of eeyerfae the

church union, the tiret under the 

Provincial Act. gave a majority d! 77 
tor union, while the second vote held 
recently under the Dominion Act 
showed 3*1 for end 22* against.

Members of the continuing church 
maintain that there la nothin* in 

or. provincial acta

could take this property 
the Presbyterian».

away from

PRESBYTERIAN. SERVICE 
Presbyterian service was conducted 

last Sunday evening In the Opera 
Hoose by Rev. J. Martin of Npw 
VoMl hfext Sunday aetprice will ,be 

held In the Opera House at 11 o'ckieh

till two®, m. to allow the candidates 
to file tneir nominations. Mr. Wm. 
Mowatt, acted as clerk. 11

Two names were placed in noinina- 
tion^ thdse of C. E. Fish, Conservative 
candidate and F. M. Tweedie the 
Liberal candidate.

Mr. James Robinson early Thursday 
morning announced that he had re
tired from the contest.

The nomination papers of Charles 
Elijah Fish, filed by John H. Ser
geant, Agent, contains the following 
signatures:

C. M. Dickison, Wm. Ferguson.
D. S. Creaghan, R. T. D. Aitken 
Wm. McCul'am J. Ferguson. W. F. 
Smallwood, D.. P. Doyle, H. R. 
Moody, F. Locke. Thomas MaUby, 
Tracy Gduld. Murdoch Wedden G.

Stothart and D. R. Hogan. (New 
castle) J. Y. Mersereau J. K. Brean. 
W. M. Johnstone, Howard McKendv 
Donald Cripps, Arthur Legett. Robert 
A. Loggle, C. P. Hickey. John S.
Martin, Charles Reirtsborrow (Chat

ham)
The nomination papers of Fred

erick Morrison. Tweedie. filed by 
Earl MaJley, Agent, were signed by 
the following:

James'^iichol, Earl R. Ma’ley. F.

E. Aube. T. M. Murray. Frank R.
Maher. E. J. Gallivan. A. T. Ross. F. 
A. McKenzie. J. E. Nichol. H. B. 
Cassidy. J. K. Loggie. F. E. Jordan. 
W. J. Groat. Robert Murray. R. A. 
Snowball. S. B. Goggin. W. B.. 
Snowball Jr.. Edward Burke W.. 
Chubb McLoon. John A. Gray. A.. G-. 
Dickison. W. J.. Baldwin. Adam 
Stewart. ....

At the close of the nomination pro
ceedings the candidates held a joint 
meeting at the Opera House, which 
was largely attended.

Mr. Tweedie wa8 the first speaker. 
He defended Premier King's program^ 
arguing that his tariff ppllcy was the 
best for the Interests of the Maritime 
Provinces. He also lauded the Immi
gration and railway policies.

Mr. Tweedie accused the Conserva 
tlve Seriate of blocking the Kings- 
clear branch. He •'■‘contended that if 
Premier King was returned to power 
that the Maritime Provinces would be 
benefited and that the Maritime 
Provinces would experience a great 
advance in business.

Mr. Fish criticized the policies that 
were advocated by the Liberal party 
He said that a great number of peo
ple had left and were still leaving 
Canada because of the poor cOndi-

The Newcastle meeting was uic 
sided over by Ex-Mayor D. S. Créas 
han and was opened at sharp 8 o'

.•rovern*nent, prosperity followed. 
rihe King government had sold the 
country to the western Progressives 
to secure their support and as a 
result our country was going back
ward. Premier King also wanted 'o 
reform the Senate because the Sen
ate was standing between the reen
try and Premier. King in his s 
out to the Progressives, who w- e 
largely aliens from other countries, 
espècially the United States. Farm

flock. The Newcastle Band rendered products were allowed into the V.
several selections at the door whil- 
the large attendance was gatherin 
in the Opera House. Each speakr 
was attentively listened td and the*, 
remarks were on many occasion 
loudly applauded.

Mr. R. T. D. Aitken was the firs' 
speaker introduced and in a we’1 
balanced, ^ejivincing speech of ai 

hour's duration held his audience ir 
rapt attention. Mr. Aitken discussed 
the many intricate questions, whicl 
today are facing the electorate, an» 
in a clear-cut and concise manne: 
pointed out the vast difference be
tween the Mackenzie King Policy and 
he National Po'icy of the Conserva

tive Party.
iZThe speaker in contrasting tin 
two policies clearly showed hov. 
under the Mackenzie King Govern 
ment, over 2000 industries in Canada 
had been forced td close their doors 
thus putting many of our employees 
out of positions, who, in order tc 
secure emp'oyment had to leave 
Canada and go to the United State? 
td secure work. He stated that undei 
the present regime Canada was no; 
holding her own in the race of pro
gress; that $131,000,000 had beer, 
added to the National debt in th- 
past four y%ars. under the Libera? 
government to keep the Canadian 
National Railways going while offi
ciale of the railway were having 
ti'eir own sa’aries increased ana the 
management of the road was building 
Scribe hotels in Paris, golf courses 
in the west, radio stations and sky
scrapers In Toronto.

Mr. Aitken dealt ful’y with thi 
Tariff question and said that when 
the United States Increased their 
tariff, prosperity followed and If 
Canada woiild increase its tariff the 
same would apply to this country 
The reason was obvious. because 
" here protection was given by any

tions which existed as a result of 
poor government. He attacked the 
railway policy and the enormous a- 
mov.nt of money which, he said, wa 
being extravagantly expended.

In closing. Mr. Fish asked for the 
confidence of the e'ectors and ex
pressed the belief that the Conserva 
tive party would soon hold the reins 
of power at Ottawa and that the per
iod of “drift” would then be over.
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“Worth Stealing”
A tourist sends in a news item 

for Towa Topics under this title 
The news item follows:

“WJiile picnicking Saturday. 
August 29th, ou» boat was loot
ed and knives and forks thrown 
overboard The looters, boys, 
hid been seen sitting ooe bank

eating one bag of Moirs Choco
lates while numerous other 
good things, while tessed about, 
had been left uneaten.7*

“I wish to complain,** said 
the bride haughtily.” of the 
tough flour you sold me.**

“Tough flour Madame?**
“Ves. tough flour! I jhade a 

pie with it and my husband 
couldn’t cut it.H

S. A. from Canada at much lower 
rates than into Canada from V. S. 
A. and this was a hardship on ovr 
farmers. For instance hay went into 
U. S. A. at $4.00 per ton, but came 
into Canada at $2.00. He stated that 
this province was vitally Interested in 
pulpwood, which at present was be
ing sent over to the United States^in 
the raw state and manufactured 
there, instead of in Canada. This 
meant that all the money spent ia 
its manufacture was spent across the 
border. 70% of which was labor end 
the Conservative policy was to have 
the money spent in Canada, which 
would be the case if that party were 
successful at the pol!s on October 
29th.' He pointed out how the iron 
and steel products were the baro
meter of production in Canada and 
gave statistics showing how the U. S. 
had continually gained in percentage 
since adopting their present tariff 
policy, while Canadian, percentage^ 
had diminished since the Mackenzie- 
King government came into power. 
For all these ills the speaker said 
thaf Protection, such as the Conser
vative party advocated was the only 
remedy. ,

In dea’ing with Maritime Rights 
the speaker drew the attention of his 
audience to the present unsatisfac
tory condition of affairs existing in 
New Brunswick and the other prov
inces by-the-sea. He spoke of th* 
reason why the Intercolonial Railway 
was built, so that our products could 
be hauled to 4he Upper Canadian 
markets, but since the present gov
ernment came into power the freight 
rates had been so largely Increased 
that it was now an Impossibility for 
us to compete with other markets. 
Premier King, by his own statement, 
did not know what Maritime Rights 
meant, while Rt. Hon. Arthur Meig- 
hen had stated that if his government 
was put in power he would immed
iately see that our rights were recog
nized. Mr. Aitken then predicted that 
the Conservative party would be elect
ed to power On October 29th and he 
made a strong plea for the electorate 
to vote for C. E. Fish, the Conserva
tive candidate who stood for ihe Na
tional Policy. By so doing Northum
berland County would be in line with 
the rest of the Dominion and we 
would again see prosperity in our 

midst.

At the close of Mr. Aitken's speech, 
the aud^nce was addressed by Ex- 
Mayor D. S. Creaghan and Joseph 
MdndersOn. each speaker contend
ing that the Mackenzie King Govern
ment had been a failure and it was 
time the country had a change in 
government. At this stage of the 
meeting the audience was given an 
orchestra selection by Chaplin's Or
chestra, after Which Mr. Edward Mc- 
Gruar delighted the audience with 
twd recitations entitled “Canadian 
Born*' and “Jim Bloodsoe."

Premier Baxter then entered the 
hall from Chatham, where he had 

4)
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COUGHS
are Nature's way of show
ing rebellion against mal* 
nourishment or other 
conditions that reduce re
sistance and strength.

Scott’s Emulsion
nourishes and strengthens 
the whole body and helps 
overcome the tendency 
to take cold easily.
Build up resistance 
with Scott’s Emulsion.
Scott & Botmc. Toronto. Ont.

ere an
Sport conditions r.re very good in 

Brunswick this year. Harold 
Chadwick operating hunting camps 
in the province reports that at the 
end of September catches of speckled 
trout weighing lSVz lbs. were taken 
one day while a hunter took out a 
big game II-ence September 23rd and 
three days la:er had his deer and 
bear.

The world’s most northerly police 
post, also the most remote of any 
human habitation, is to be con
structed next year for the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police at the far 
end of Ellesmere Island. Building 
materials and two years’ supplies 
will be cached within easy freight
ing distance of the point where men 
will be detailed for patrol duty on 
the lonely shores of Riel straits.

Appointments recently made 
through the office of the Comptrol
ler Canadian Pacific Railway head
quarters are W. J. Cherry who be
comes Freight Claims Auditor in 
place of J. R. Steele retired under 
pension rules, and W. L. Moran ap
pointed Assistant Freight Claims 
Auditor. Both these gentlemen have 
been connected with the Freight 
Claims department for many years 
past.

Because the prospects for hunting 
and fishing in northern regions of 
Quebec are more attractive this au
tumn than they have been for sev
eral seasons, the number of resi
dents of the United States applying 
to the Quebec association for the 
protection of fish and game for 
guides and licences is much greater 
than it has been for some time, ac
cording to the secretary of the asso
ciation. ’-’-r ...... ...

■Wfe _____  "

A very pleasing incident occurred 
- during the visit to Montreal of 
Madame Maria Jeritza, world-fa
mous operatic star. Col. George H. 
Ham, “Grand Young Man” of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway who had 
met the singer before, sent his fe
licitations in the form of a bouquet, 
and Madame Jeritza replied with a 
bouquet of roses made of sugar with 
the hope that his days also would be 
sugar-coated. Shç gave a one-night 
recital in Montreal, leaving for To
ronto the following day. ^ » Uw

/Isaac Gouverneur Ogden, Vice- 
president in charge of finance, Ca
nadian Pacific Railway, attained his 
•1st birthday October 10. Mr. Og
den is as active as ever although he 
has spent 64 years in railway work. 
He joined the C.P.R. as auditor of 
the western division with headquar
ters at Winnipeg in 1881 and has 
been vice-president of the system 
since 1901. Mr. Ogden was the re
cipient of flowers and congratula
tions from his colleagues on the oc
casion of his birthday.

------ >-
Carelessness and lack of fore

thought on the part of some un
known motorist at Belleville might 
have led to serious accidents if it 
had not been soon discovered that 
the wig-wag signal protecting the 
C.P.R. level crossing on the King
ston Road was out of order. In- 
vestigation showed that an auto
neobile had driven out of Recourse 
and broken the relay case Thereby 
cutting the electrical contact. A 
■watchman was immediately ylacçd 
at the signal until necessary repairs 
had been made.

The Montreal Windsor street sta
tion police team are the champions 
ef the Quebec district in the First 
Aid contests held at the Place 
Vigor hotel in that city under the 
auspieee of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. They wen the contest 

’against teams from Ottawa and 
^Quebec sad are new holders ef the 
Kfrstelins Challenge Cup, emblematic 
to the CM- *** A»

The
ed the Mem

GROUP INSURANCE 
FOR CR.0FR.E.

One o? the most Important and 

most comprehensive life insurance 
transactions ever put through in 
Canada, has Just been closed, be
tween the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railroad Employees and the Metro
politan Life Insurancel Company.. 
This huge deal is under the form oi 
a Group Insurance which will pr<*- 
vide protection for the many thou
sands of members of the Brother
hood. The total amount of insur
ance involved will probably be 

| between twelve and fifteen million 
dollars, and the number of men who 
will take advantage of the plan, 
will ultimately be approximately 
fifteen thousand. The plan will be 
contributory on the part of the men 
who will be insured for amount 
ranging from $500 to $1000 on the 
basis of monthly rate of pay.. This 
will form two classes according tn 
amount of insurance involved. Ad
ditional insurance in multiples of 
?500 may be taken at any time at 
the same rate provided In the Groun 
1-lan, on the condition that 75 per 
ceil! of those involved is agreeab’e 
The insured will be entitled to the 
Nursing Service in case of sickness 
or accident, to Health Literature and 
to all the privileges granted to the 
po’icyholders under the Group In
surance plan. Insurance is to b° 
offered to all member of the Broth 
erhood, with the understanding that 
new members at this time may ob 
tain the insurance if they join the 
Brotherhood. New memlx^rs enter
ing the Brotherhood at a later date 
may obtain insurance. This means 
a potential writing of many millions 
more to the present figures

This plan offered to the* Broth
erhood by the Metropolitan affords 
immediate protection without medi
cal examination regardless of age: 
it ensures one of the strongest ties 
to bind the membership together: 
and it offers thus an inducement t'« 
new members to join the organiza
tion. The insurance will be ‘handled 
at cost, as the company is a mutual 
one, and any profits that are mad** 
are returned to the Brotherlio’oti

The details of the plan eare now 
being worked out by Mr A R. Mos- 
,9r, president of the Brotherhood. 

Mr M. MacLean, secretary treasurer 
and Mr. A.F.C Fiske. Third Vice 
Preside!* of the* Metropo’iian Life 
and head of the Canadian Head 

Office ....................

MacKENZIE KING’S 
PREDICTIONS

Strength of Old and
New Houses

The coming Parliament will have 
ten more members than the one 
wlhichj was recently dissolved. ^11 
the new seats go to the West, on the 
basis of increased population entitl 
lug them to Inareasted représenta
tion. ...........

The East actually loses only tw< 
seats although application of the 
electoral >init readjusts th<^ distri
bution of numerous seats. Particul
arly in Ontario *'verdi rural con
stituencies are merged because their 
population no longer entitles them 
to two separate members.

The only l»s8 of representation is 
in Nova Sotia, which will have 14 
instead dt 16 members in the new 
House. The reduction is effected by 
merging Hants and Kings and Lun
enburg and Queens.

The strength of the former 
the new Parliaments by Provinces Is 
indicated in Çie following table :—

In an endeavor to put heart into 

his followers—who surely need it - 

Premier King is declining that he 

and his government have no concern 

over their return to power, but ad 
mits that he is bothered as to 
whether they will have a majority 
strong enough to do the things they 
wanted to for Canada. Mr. King pre
dicts that the Liberal party will gain 
in the West, hold its. Own in Ontario 
and Quebec, while the results in the 
Maritime Provinc s would be satis
factory from a Liberal point of view. 
These are brave words, designed to 
encourage a following which has not 
had much to inspire them since the 
dissolution of Parliament. It is 
difficulty ho we ve n, to understand
where Mr. King gets his justification 
for the statements hefr makes. in 
the West ‘the Liberals might well 
increase their party representation 
and not be very strong then. But 
th”e Progressives, who held the ma
jority of the seats in the late House 
are holding their ground in the pre
sent campaign, and any giving way 
has been on the part of the Liberals 
who, rather than create a chance for 
a Conservative in a constituency 
which seems close, ard stepping out 
of the fight and making slighter the 
chances of a Liberal majority in the 
next Parliament. In Ontario there 
are quite a number of constituen
cies in which the Liberals have not 
'even put up a candidate and are giv
ing their support to the Progressive 
candidates. As a 'matter of fact, 
many Ontario Liberals are luke
warm and indifferent to the fortune ? 
of the party under the leadership oi 
Mr. King. Ontario ib vitally in
terested in the question of protec
tion for industries and many pro
minent Liberals in that Province 
have found it incumbent to disavow 
Mr. King and his .ttbcal policies and 
give their help the Conservative 
candidates. In Quebec the same 
considerations are at work and elec
tion day will disclose the fact that 
the Quebec Bloc ha* beeb broken 
and that the Conservative party will 
iave a fair representation from that 
Province. The soH*i Nova Scotia 
has likewise disappeared and witb 
the efficient aid of New Brunswick 
•ind Prince Edward Island will sen* 
to Parliament a contingent of Con
servative adherents that will join in 
the movement to sweep Mr. King 
and his Cabinet out of existence.

TUESDAY. OCT. 27TB 1985''

Allies of France
Largely Benefit

The treaties which France/ signed 

at Locarno with Poland and Czecho

slovakia, which are in effect Fran 

ce’s guarantee of the German-POUsh 

and German-Czechd ^arbitration trea

ties, ar<e identical, and provide that 

the signator countries shall lend 

each other immediate aid and as

sistance in the event that Germany 

should fail to observe the arbitration 

treaties she signed with each of the 

three at Locarno, “if such fa*.are is 

accompanied by an unprovoked re
source of arms."

IThesei FreiDch-PoLish and French- 
Czecho ^treaties contain this provi
sion : “In the event of the Council 
of the' League, when dealing with 
question brought before it, in accord

PROVED BY SCIENTIFIC TEST

Si/esflBedford//

Tthat is, Germany’s arbitration article' 16, paragraph 7, of the con- 

treaties with these threa countries)

being unable to succeed in making 

its repo t accepted by all its mem

bers at her than representatives of 

the parties to the dispute, and in the 

event of Poland or France tor 

Czechoslovakia or r-'ance) being 
attacked without proYoction, FYarifee 
or reciprocally Poland (or Czucho-

venant of the League^ will immedia

tely lend aid and assistance.”

With other articles of FranfO’L 
• oaties w&h; her Eastern associated 

merely provide against these trea

ties, affecting the rights of the sig
natories. as members of the League- 
of Nations, and also provide for ra
tification and registration of the

:ince with the said undertaking Slovakia*, acting in application of treaties.

CARD
~>

X

Province
Prince Edttxrd Island
Nora Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba ~ - L'
Saskatchewan^ • J

Old

BrWah CotaaMa 
YUkon

***** e4*eiwàr«

New

Now your grocer he* 
the cheese you Eke 
so well in this heady 
size.

To the Electors Of the 
County of Northumberland

As the Nominee of the Liberal Conservative Party 1 wish 
to remind you, that this is the Peoples Fight, and calls for their 
united effort to change the Policy of “drift as in practice by 
the MacKenzie King-Progressive combination at Ottawa.

During the past four years of Government by them, 
through experimenting with the Tariff—gross increase of Railway 
deficits—neglect of the interests of the Maritime Provinces, and 
exodus of many of our best men and women, in consequence 
of industrial depression due to their inadequate Policies, a feel
ing of discontent is general throughout our Dominion.

It’s in the air, that we need a change-—we cannot be 
worse than we now are. and I respectfully solicit your influence 
and support on Oct. 29th for election to the Federal House.

Respectfully Submitted .

C. E. FISHNewcastle 
Oct 12th 1925

1

Silence That 
Not Golden

Is

It^Th* merchant, who fails to “speak up” lets a lot 
of golden sales slip past his store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 

. mail older route to the big city stores.

People are often surprised to fihd that the goods they 
bought “unsight unseen” from a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store!

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING in “The Union Advocate” will invite the 
whole community to your store. And— ■

Most Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop
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MR. MASSEY'S CONVERSION
Mackenzie King made one o? hia ! mantle of a minister in Mr. King’s

Barnum's assertion that the public 
likes to be faded.

Hereto Mr. Massey has believed in 
protection. He regarded it as essen
tial to the success of such enter
prises as the Massey-Harris Company. 
He did not believe that the disabilities 
of the farmer were to be remedied 
by the abandonment of protection. 
Nor did he worry over the thought 

that “Confederation would crack" be
cause of protection. If protection 
was needed for Canadian enterprise 
during the years Mr. Massey haf 
been of mature mind, if ft wag not 
during those years a disadvantage 
to the farmer, how has the situation 
so suddenly changed? Mr. Massey 
doe* not say. Nor does he explain 
how It I, that although he has been 
for many years a student of public 
affairs he is otfly now discovering 
"cracks in Confederation"—the 
cracks he is telling the people of 
Du-ham about. All Mr. Massey ad
mits is that be has switched his be
lief. However, that is something. It 
testifies to his fitness to be a col
league of Mr. King. Men who would 
be Ministers with Mr. King cannot 
afford enduring principles atid con
victions. They must be ready to be 
inconsistent.

The suggestion that Mr. Massey's 
entry into the King Cabinet wag a 
vindication of the Government's con
duct in regard to the tariff was ab
surd on the face of it. Where Mr. 
Massey has abandoned his former

When Mr. King reduced the tariff^ convictkms in order to take Cabinet 
duty on agricultural" implements in rank under Premier King, dozens of

characteristic; errors of judgement Cabinet, 

when he counted on the inclusion of

Vincent Massey in his Cabinet to 
create the impression in the pnbii '1924 Mr' Maasey was in Savor of pro- men jwho were formerly prominent 
mind that Canadian industry was con tecti0n’ Mr King PW>fessed at the Liberals are leading in the fight to
tent with the record of bis Govern time lhat he was actl°8 ,n the inter- rid the country of the King Gov-
ment in regard to the tariff and with ‘ e8ts of the Canadlan farmer. He was,1 ernment because of the failure of 
Its future prospects under a contlnn i °f °°ur8e- 8ecklng to keeP the Pro- J the Government to vindicate itself in 
ance of that record Mr King launch 1 gre88lve8 *9 ,lne *“ order thereby to any way. Furthermore, although 
qd Mr. Massey on the country as en! keep him8elf in office. Bat with' heralded on his Joining the Govern 

answer to criticism of his Goyern- | nelther the Professed nor the real ment as the president of the Massey
ment and to the Conservative policy purpo8e of lhe Prlme Ministfr was Harris Company, he has not retained

Racking 
Coughs 
Are
Danger 
Signals

Cbughs are always 
dangerous and the long
er they hang on, the 
more dangerous they 
become. #
Start now to build up 
strength to resist cold 
and grip germs. Take 
a pure food tonic mgde 
of cod liver oil scientific
ally combined with 
other valuable ingredi
ents, such as

Father John’s Medicine
“Builds New Health”

UPSETS CONVICTION 
BY MAGISTRATE

The Economy of Fine Quality

*SALADA"
is always fresH .and of full 
strength. It therefore draws 
more richly in the teapot. Try it.

of protection. Mr. Massey has not 
proved a very effective answer. The

Mr. Massey at that time in sympathy that position. He has not committed

His Honor Judge McLatchey in 

;the Noi%humberland County Count 

upset two convictions against Geo.

Gallon for having in his possession 

apparatus for the manufacture of 

liquor. The first conviction was made 

by Magisratc Demers on information 
laid by Fraser Saunders^ a provin
cial prohibition inspector. The 
second was made on information 
laid by G. Perley Stewart,, Customs 
Excise officer at Chatham .

In the case in which Saunders laid 
the information Judge McLatchey, Sec’y 
ruled that his temponary

Whitley W. M. S.

Whitney' W. M. S. held theii 

Twenty-fifth Anniversary Meeting ir 

St. Phillips .Church, Whitney, on 

Tues. Evening Oct. 20th. The meet

ing was opened by Rev. Win. Gird- 

wood with singing from Hymn 109. 
Scripture reading from Psalm 72. by 
Rev. Mr. Westrup, pastor of the Unit 
-d Baptist Church of Whitney, and 
Grayer by Rev. Wm. Girdwood 
Miss EesteTa Lobban. then recited 
‘The Ladies Aid". Mrs. J. H. A. An
derson, Pres, of Mir. Presbyter toi 
‘hen gave an interesting address on 
the History of the W. M. S. 
Canada E. D. and also told of the 
Centennial Celebration at Pnnce- 
town P. E. I. of the W. M. S. One of 
our Charter members, Mrs. P. A. 
Forsythe followed with the Historv 
of Whitney Society which was or
ganized on Oct. 10th. 1900 by D”.
Grant and Rev. J. D. Murray then 
pastor Of the church, told how 
Society had improved and had made 
sixteen life members and only two 
of the Charter members are now 
working in the Society. The Rec. 

Mrs. G. H. Blackgiore then 
the roll and all member*

clECTlON HOLIDAY 
ISSUE ^SETTLED

Ottawa^ Oct 19—Inquiries on th<* 
subject indicate that; considerable 
confusion had arisen over the halt 
holiday on election day, which has 
been proclaimed by Oi^ler-in-Council 
It will extend from noon till even
ing.

When the Election Act amend
ments were being discussed in the 
closing days of the session. A. W. 
Neill, of Alherni, proposed a full 
holiday on election day. This was 
not accepted but a half holiday 
amendment carried. A mistake by 
the clerical staff caused the amend
ment, as carried, to be left out of 
the votes and proceedings and it was 
not included In the full bill that 
wen* to the Senate. Consequently, 
it is not the law. The Order-in- 
Omuuril sWtoc’.IJmlng the halt f.olif 
day reflects the intent of Parliament 
and by-law the error will be rectifi
ed next session.

appoint-f called *— ---- ------- — -------- (
ment as a federal officer had expired present responded. Next on the pro-

ABLE TO DO 
HOUSEWORK NOW

; Now. having been mado a Minister, 
he desires it to be believed that hepsychological effect of his entering ' 

tke Government has disappointed the1 ha® 8e,n a Iight and is ln 8>*m*alh>" 
Prim. Minister's expectations. Mr.lw1th bo,h He 18 preaching a 'ow 
Kin* was unflattering In bin eatitnute Urifr p°acJr *8 belng th* ,nterf>8t 
ef the publie intelligence when he
thought It could be eo easily decelv 
ed. The people of Canada bare seen 
3»r tbemaelves, individually and 
collectively the effect of the King

of the farmer and is devoting himself 
to a futile effort to keep Mr. King in 
offlte. Was li likely that merely be
cause Mr. Massey, now with the rank 

I of a Minister newly upon him pre-
Gstwuwt'i piahaf nm as regard-1 t'es Ses to have other views regarding 
lag the tariff and other questions of tke *»riK lnd Mr Klng’8 ntne“ ,or 
publie policy; they were mot to be'otflm than he had a year aad a half

be industry ' with which he was 
identified to his support of th- 
Government. Were he voicing moTa 
than his own changed conviction 
In supporting Mackenxie King and 
denouncing protection he should 
v«ve remained at the head of his 
company. Mr. Massey apparently 
speaks for htmeelf alone. Hie change 
of view is also solely his own.

to forget what they had seea1 «g» when he was a plain ettieen and TL. RflllvN f fkl/1 
xfierleaoed tkro.gh he an- th. Pre.td.n, ef th. M—^Hurr* 1 PC PaPy S VtOlO 

__ . —________ rtf r.nfM «fusld Csastoaa) SsMag
aad exfierli 
fortunate years Just because Vincent 
Massey, who was aa unreserved ad
vocate of protection for Canadian

Company, the people of Candea wcnald 
also change their minds on those 
subjects? The Pifme Minister aad hie

producers a year aad a half ago, is new colleague should have credited 
sow ready to denounce protection J them with acme Judgment of their 
alter having been adorned with the own Instead of relying on the late Mr.

■9MU gelUet e stde 
he. tfMlHlh

and that, even it it had not expired, gramme was singing Hymn 373. 
there was nothing to show that he Mrs. Wm. Girdwood gave 
had a right to operate in Northum-j frefm the ^other Societies present viz 

berland county, his commission aif| United Baptist, Whitney, Caseilis,. 
thoi/izing him to work "at Frederic-1 Red bank and Alexandria of Strath- 

ton." Moreover he ruled that the 
magistrate had dealt with the case 
as justice of the peace and, there
fore, had no jurisdiction!. On like 
reasons tke second conviction was 
quashed.

The first case was an appeal 
against a conviction in March, 1926, 
made by A. Stuart Demers, pdlice 
magistrate. Newcaatle, whereby Gal
lon was convicted of having, without 
a license nnder the Inland Revenue 
Act, at the Parish of Derby on Sept 
20. 1924, In hie possession a worm or 
apparatus suitable for the manufac
ture of spirits without having given 
notice thereof to the «Elector as 
required by the act The magistrate 
sentenced Gallon to jail for one

Sick a Year. Got Great Ben- 
greetings' efit from Lydia E. Pinkham’» 

1 Vegetable Compound

A reading entitled “Mrs. Picketts 
Missionary Box” by Mrs. S. Sherard 
After the offering. Rev. Wm. Gird
wood gave a short address and a 
recitation "The Ladies Aid win do 
the rest” was given by Miss Ruby 
Whitney.

For closing Hymn 380 and Bene
diction followed by a vote of thanks 
by Rev. Mr. Westrup.

Luncheon was then served to aboot 
one hundred people.

«mmth. to pïy^HG^ÏTÎÏi^nJ-tô 
pay Fraser Saunders $7 costs. If the 
earns ordered were not paid Gallon 
was to serve a further term of six 
months In jail

Bloomington. N. S.—“I took Lydie 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for 
pains and backache, alee tor nervous- 
.... ..ch headaches end sleenleeenesa.- 
1 was troubled in this way fir over »- 
•ear, and a friend told me aboot that 
Vegetable Compound and induced me to* 
take it. I meet say I have received 
great benefit from it and am side to do 
my homework new. I recommend the 
Vegetable Compound myself and am 
wiiTing for you to ana this letter as a 
taatimonaL " — Mrs. William Moans, 
Bloomington, Annapolis County. N. S.

Do you know that in a recent canvass 
among women were of the Vegetable 
Compound over 00,000 rapHao were re
ceived. To the question, “ Hove you 
received benefit by tiding this medt- 
eins?" M par cent, replied "Tan.”

This moans that IS out of every 10» 
women aie in better health because 
tiag have given this medicine a fair

Mrs. Morse is simply another cam of 
a woman receiving great benefit” 
Women suffer!]* from the troubles co- 
common to their eex should liston to
mbât other women say who have expe
rienced the seme sufferings and found: 
relief. Give this dependable medicine si 

et earn. It ia sold at all
G «

il

•t •

M
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“Wouldn't Take 19 
Times the Price"

-I may farther state that the 
dampen ere meqt spotsalont aad 
that we get ao ess er dost through 
the beam when petti* ooal la the 
furnooo. 1 am n pi so sad with It 
that I ready would not take ten 
times the price If I could w* get 
a neither ffhy tf M. W, Wood. 
HWaboae. • I

19*86
Furnaces - Stoves-Heaters

SACKV1LLE, N. B.
Loci Dealer: _Tfc, LoMsiurj Co.) LU.

“No More Coal Than * 
a Baseboracr"

"We were dubious as to Ks heat
ing capacity, but In this respect it 
has given aa perfect satitfhetion and 
wa get all the heat we want aad II 
la sot at all hard ea fuel. It heats 
every part of the house, end lie 
consumption of caul does not cost 
any more thae'thi barnburner we 
have been using ia the past."— 
.Jonathan West, Charlottetown.

The sir feed installed ea latent 
models of the Fawcdtt raise* its 
economy still furthe- by- utilising 
the gases that other furnaces allow 
to escape- R Is an Integral part Oi 
the Airnace and there is Ao possi
bility of It burning off. More than 
ever Fawcett Furnaces save fuel.

Today—It's 
Toucan

No Repairs!

"Tee years age 1 Installed la a* 
seven room house one of your No. 
Ill Rival Furnaces, and taka pleaa- 
are In stating tkat U kas given me 
perfect sat Is tact ioa in every ,way.

"I ksve not bought any repairs 
for the t|»ve mentioned furnace 
since mine wa» Installed."—Jobe
Bed fiord, Vancouver.

Although there are more Fawmtt 
Furnaces in use than any othei 
Maritime make, and| tnough some 
are a generation old. the parts ana 
repairs business received by Fawcett 
cu Its own. products is negilble.

Easier to 
Install
All the work of install tag a Faw

cett PI pa tees Foresee U does la the 
besemeal save for the tea er fifteen 
salantes required to cut ter a single 
register.

The whtde wosk. ia fact, cas he 
dtps so quickly that if required it 
spa be delivered la the morning aao 
be heating your house the same 
night. w

So now is a splendid time to se
cure a furnace. You've felt the 
cold already, and there's a long 
Winter ahead. Send !br the Faw
cett Catalog, 0vlng details about 
ytour, house. r

Yesterday furnace makers were 
divided Into camps. On* fkvored 
Steel radiators because of the quick
ness with which they radiated the - 
heat. The other fsrored cast iron 
because of its darablllty in spits of 
the fact that It has a serious draw
back, its slowness in radiating hast.

Along some* Tmcas to combina 
th* darablllty of east Iron with th* 
rsdhdtioa of eeml. Standard with 
the world's greatest furnace makers 
—exclusive In Canada to Fawcett.

Free!
Seed 10c. to cover postage and 

pecking charges and receive In 
refera aa individual try pan flarge 
enough fpr one egg. to malt batter) 
ef cast Iron la one piece. Pises* 
state type of heating ln your home.

MKB6
For naces-Stoves- Heaters

SACKVILLE, N. B.
LOCAL DIALER

Tke Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
_.* WMHU.Y NIWWATM

Hr mi briWalNHii 
Red State* and other 
Mm. 12.59. AU 
payable la adraai

M Canada in* T>e Candidat#. Mr C, a. Flak waa
It the Da 

foreign 
la
copies l

t'uoiiMued every Tneeflay ettemoon. 
m Newcastle. New Brunswick, by the 
Mirnmichl Publishing Co., 1 «filed.

ADVERTISING RATES 
"Tie Rates for Transient Advertising 

*m The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 19T1 are as follows

For Inch, first insertion......... .'.75c.
Per Inch, second lnsertlod............40c.
Per Inch, third Insertion ...............35c.
Per Inch, each subsequent Insert. 25c.
Per inch. Card of Thanks..............75c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment ............. 78c.
Per line, Reading Notices ............10a

with minimum charge of 66c.
mirths, Deaths or Marriages...........76c
In Memoriam ........................... . ,N.7(c.
?oetry, per line ..................................10c.
‘faips and Black Face Readers I5c pe» 

line minimum charge 60c.
Ail prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account wftb-s 
rti... paper will oblige by a remittan 
ve with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on appllca 
Men.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

WlRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

etrong p*ea for a united voice from 
the Maritimes demanding juiLce for 
their right!.

the |aat speaker and dealt chiefly 
with the National Policy of ike Con
servative party.

Rousing Reception 
Accorded Conser

vative Speakers

MARK YOOR BALLOT 
WITH AN X

Is the election of next Thursday 
the voters will have to bear in mind 
that the ballot is to be marked in a 
different manner than was the cas 
in the provincial election of a fev. 
weeks ago. On Thursday the voter, 
will on entering the booth receive 
rom the deputy returning officer r> 

ballot paper on which will be four'* 
he names of the two candidate 

This paper wi’l be initialled by th 
deputy returning officer and win*;: 

f is returned to him for deposit 
he box it must be so folded that be 

can tear off the counter-foil. Aftc* 
receiving the ballot paper, the vote- 
will go behind a partition and the’-, 
p’ac? an X opposite the name of th< 
candidate he or she wishes to vot- 
l'or. Do not scratch out names, he 
cause doing so will make the balle 
void. The only way to properly mar' 
the ballot is to place an X opposir* 
the name of the candidate you wist 
to vote for. Mark the ballot with a 
black lead pencil. You must get you 
ballot inside the booth, as no ballot 
are allowed to be distributed outsld

WAKE UP MÊM -iSTwaBi■ • _ , ■ | * "■ 1 . - î !
- Open your eyes to the big values in all classes of merchandise being *, 

qffered'at Creaghans during the October drive. Hundreds of thrifty 
people have taken advantage of this event and supplied themselves 

% and their households with much-needed fall and winter good*. Every
department from Cellar to Attic is offering unusual bassins for the 
last week of this big event.

Sale ends Sat. Oct. 31—Call early & get your share

KV‘

(Ontinu^d from pa gel) 
addressed a large gathering. Hon. Mr 
Baxter received a hearty ovation an-' 
after being introduced by Chairman
Creaghan, delivered a forceful and iu A Xewast,e nIan- wlln has lut 
spiring speech, in which he took to re,u"*llei1 from Montreal nays he 
task the Mackenzie King administra- no,lcetl 8 great change of feelii: 
tlon and pointed out clearly the ad- t°waI"d the opposition in that clt 
vantages to be gained by returning and waa t®d that it was gen-ral 
the Conservative Party to power. At throughout the province. The ’fa 
the commencement of bis address rorite son" cry cannot of course he 
Premier Baxter drew the attentio i worked now. and Quebec is rapid) 
of Ibe audience to certain remark. ! - eturning to first 'ore. protection 
contained in the Chatham “Gazelle' I which was the policy It stood for la

the Macdonald and Cartier reglue.of Monday, which he characterized 
as “trash" and not worthy of any 
attention. He said they were typi
cal of the present day Liberal tac
tile». which he was extremely sorry 
to aay were not in any way like 
thoae of Liberals, inch as Laarler 
Cartwright or Blake. These men 
stood for principle, not for oppor
tunity and* bargain, such at they are 
today. For tbi, present state of the 
Liberal party he said that Premier 
King was responsible, as he had de
graded the principals of Liberalism, 
when he bartered with the Progree- 
r vee of the west, and the speaker 
called them picayune politicians ns 

.compared with the Liberals of long 
ago. 1 it* ; 1 'Hg

The Hoh. Premier then launched 
out off his main speech, which he 
declared Consisted of two main Im
portant issues, Tariff, and Trans
portation. In dealing with transpor
tation the Premier said that the 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen In 1921 had 
stated that he would make the Atla
ntic Region of the C.N.R. stretch as 
Tat as Montreal but the Liberals had 
placed It at Uverwda Loop. He ac
cused the management of the reed 
to bo extravagant, and stated that 
the Tallway was a Jug-handled affair 
devised for political support.

When Mr.Feeter had become Pre
mier of New Brunswick In M17, he 
bad sent an admirably-worded mem
orandum bn the question of the Valley 
Railway to Ottawa, ashing that It be 
taken ever. When his friends came

A Woman’s Work
is Never Done

tm 1911, he had repeated 
hip rewmat «bd almost anneslly rinse 
then Noth hid was done beceuee ltee. 
Mr. Foster bed been afraid te ember 
see pie friends. Every four years, the 
deficit and Interest en this raUwa- 
addli a mUa> driers ,te the pré- , 
via del dibL ' K v; -

' H|s govertonamt. he anA. would 
Ms Meldhea. wham hnwei* 
hold be the next Prefer 

Woace regnrtibe the

No Wonder Health Gives Out 
•nd She Becomes Week 

end Despondent.
Slim

It Is literally true concerning w< 
man in the home that her work I 
never done. She starts with house 
work When she arises In the morn lag 
and is kept busy up to the time sh< 
retires at night, The work must h< 
don|e Whether she Is Reeling well *o: 
not. It is no wonder that she often 
bneaks down under the strain. She 
becomes breathless at slight exei 
Hon, feels exhausted if she walks up 
stairs. Headaches and dizzy s pelle 
become frequent, and life -seams a 
burden. Much of this trouble le dut 
to the fact that her blood has become 
thin and watery and to regain bet 
good -health she must take a reliable 
blood-enriching tonic such as Dr 
Wiliams’ Pink Pills. The great value 
of this tonic medicine Is shown by 

statement of Mrs. Mary Notai.. 
Lintlaw, Saak., who says:—“When 
began using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

waa a physical wreck. It was with 
gseat difficulty that 1 eou'd do light 
housework I suffered from head- 
gches, my heart would beat -violently 
at the leari exevtloa. aad I always 
felt Bred and depressed. I did no' 
sleep ffell at night and I had no ar 
petite—my limbs would swell aa ~tr 
dropsy It was at this stage that > 
neighbor advised me te take Dr. Wi
liams' Pink Pills. I had ased th» 
pills for sent weeks before I basso 
t« feel.their beneit, and thee eecec- 
ased, I continued taking them le- 
Oeveipd months when I was agate 
a* strong aad well as ever I had 
bees I bave sc hesitation In saytar 
that these pills are e remarkable 
blood builder and strength eenewer

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
HAD BUST NIGHT

The Newcastle Fire Department 

•vas a busy organization last night 

wh:n hey were tempered to ifgiit 

•tree fires at the same time. A hou 

one o’clock this morning an alarm 

was sent in for a fire in a barn ii-

NOMINATIONS FILED 
INFEDERALELECTION

Candidates- are now in the field 
throughout the Dominion of Canada. 
Thursday, in constituencies from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, nominations 
were received for the general elec
tion which will take place Oct. 2!«th

These added td the advanefc
the rear of property owned by Sam * «nations which were made a week ago

comp’ete~tbe list of official candi
dates who are now competing in the 
241 electoral districts of the Dominion 
Four of the constituencies. Ottawa 
Halifax. Saint John-Albert and Queens 
P. E. !.. return two members each 
bringing the total membership of the 
House of Commons up to 245.

Immediately becote^lbe 
psrty pt tbe Domlplee Of çenaâe, The 
Premier dealt et le*«th «•- tie Tariff Jmk
Waeettoa *» «-o»®1»**0* ee4e *

r of the Velsy Railway sad. [mi I shall ever be grateful for what
~"f \A } ?lï h,' *' 'I___... a^___ ,s J J----- .--- ---- --satfifled that tbU ist.way, tbeff rid Im-mrn -

'll iM.V,V * a. __t xr_— ... thona nlllff from yMf

uel Kingston on Pleasant Street and 
occupied by Miss Bream Mil’iner 
and adjoining Dr. J. A. M. Bell*: 
residence. On the arrival of the Fire 
Department the building wag a mas 
of flames and had spread to Dj 
■Be.Ts residence. The barn was tola! 
•y destroyed and considerable damage 
occurred to Dr. Bell’s residence 
While the firemen were busi'y en
gaged extinguishing this fire, wore 
was sent them that a barn in th 
rear of the Salvation Army Barracks 
occupied by William Wells and used 

broom factory was on fire. A 
detachment of firemen was immed
iately despatched to the scene o 
the fire, which in quick time was ex 
tlnguished. Just as this fire was pm 
out a third alarm was seat in for a 
Tire in a barn occupied by Mr. J. D. 
Paulin, Mitchell Street. On arrival of 
the Departmerit the building was a 
mass of flames Inside and a horse 
belonging to Mr. Paulin, had been »< 
badly burned and suffocated that 
Policeman Hill was obliged to shoo4 
the animal. It Is thought that th»sc 
fires were of incendiary origin and 

the authorities are now working on 
the case In an endeavor to apprehend 
the responsible parties.

Northumberland Record 
. General Elections

9 • K . F 0 I Q
1867—John M. Johnstod. L. 4*9
1972—Ron. P. Mitchell. C.. .. Acd
1874—MitchelX C 492
1178—J. B. Snowball. L. 291
mi—Mon. P. Mitchell. I. Acs)
1217—Mitchell. I. 74*
1191—M. Adame. C. 478
1*99—Jas RoWason. C. 517
1*99—Robinson, C. 499
19*4—W. i. Local*, L. 285
19*9-W. 8 Lorpie. U . 9*1
1911—Loggl*. L. 292
1*17—W. •. Leegle, O, 1.947
1*21—J. Morrlsey, U « 1.421

The three party leaders all have 
straight fights on their hands. In 
North York. Premier King is opposed 
by CoL T. H. Lennox. Conservative. 
Right Hon. Arthur Meighen, Conser
vative leader, again meets Harr; 
Leader Progressive and formel 
member for the riding, in the con
stituency of Portage La Prairie. !n 
Brandon. Robert FoTke. Progressive 
leader is opposed by David \V.

* Beaubien. Conservative.
A feature of the proceedings wag 

the nominations of four women, one 
in New Brunswick^ one in British 
Columbia and two in Ontario. Mrs. 
Minnie Bell Aduev is runnihg as ar 
Independent in Carleton-Victoria, N 
B., the first woman to receive a nom
ination in that province.

She will have as her opponents T
Nominations went off smoothly W. Ca’dwelL the member now rnnnine 

and were productive of but few sur- as an Independent Progress!ve-Libor
prises. One noticeable feature i 
hat throughout the whole Dominion 

not a sing’e acclamation was recofrdeo 
The records show that this was also 
he case as the 1921 general election 

when a contest developed in every 
one of tbe federal constituencies.

Producers are consumers. They 
hath belong to the same class. What 
Is good for the producer is good.fo- 
the consumer. If the producer in 
agriculture or machinery 1» prosper
ous, prosperity is found all along 
the line—Vote for C. E. FlStl ae 
he has promised to endeavor to pro
tect the Canadian markets for Can
adians. .

al, and Hon. J. K. Flemming, forme* 
Premier of the Province the Con
servative candidate.

Mrs. Rose Henderson, running no 
a straight Labor ticket, is the only
4roman candidate running in British • *
Columbia. She is contesting the con 
stitnency of New Westminister

against W. G. MvQuarrie, Conserva
tive member in the last House, a:si L * 

Wells Gray, the Liberal nominee.
Northwest Toronto which has de 

veleped a five-cornered contest, will, 
also have an opportunity to vote for 
a woman. Dr. Caroline Brown, runn
ing as pn Independent Conserv-iuve, 
was nominated. The other candi
dates iu this riding are T. L. Church» 
Conservative member for North To
ronto in the last Parliament; James 
Gilchrist. Liberal; W. Cochrane^ In
dependent Conservative, and James- 
Simpson. - Labor candidate.

Miss Agnes MacPhail. Progressive, 
the first woman to ho’d a seat iu the 
House of Commons^ has a straight 
fight on her hands in the constitu
ency of Southeast Gray. Her opponent 
is Dr. L. G. Campbell, Conservative.

Sixteen of the 18 members of the 
Dominion cabinet are also contesting 
ridings in which they have but one 
opponent. The two remaining. Hem.
W. R.. Motherwell. Minister of Agri
culture. and Hon. Charles Stewart 
Minister of the Interior wl'l fight 
three-cornered contests. The former 
is running In Melville, Sask,. and the 
latter In West EM menton.

WHte 6r Prstti Poultry Book «ri ,
Send IO< for 160 Bosk.Illustrated .
«ATT «00 CO., rf CANADA. Limit.*. TORONTO

Canada cannot pay low wages aad 
keep Its mechanics because the 
United States pay high wages. Pro
tection leads to higher wages. It we 
had higher protection and hlghei 
wages, tbe p^>p!e of the Waited 
states would swarming in th|. 
èouatry The only Immigration poil- 
cy wort^ anything to Canada 1a a 
tariff ** high' or higher the» that o< 
the Uhlted Seat es.

KMeOLY It RM IT YOUR 8UBB6BIF 
TION TO.THB ADVOCATW

By-Waetlons:— s 
1992—(Dec. 24) 1L Hetchleoa, 
12R9— (Psh «) Jaa. BrideeeaL 
1924—(Oct. T) W. B. Smew ball.

Are «1er Ktsg says that the 
ry la prospergas. The people whff

United Statee^vtiriW 4 W 
it W»pryhody 1»U»

Opeadn I#1

Co, Brockrll'e, Ont.

certain yegtoet la reepytiril^e Ttfr th 
eondHfos of affair*. **

AT THE
t

Gift Shop
We have to offer exceptional 
values ia light cut

Tumblers.......... $1.75
Lemmonades.. 1.50
Ports • • •*# •##••• 2,5#
Sherries...... 3 .#•
Sherberts .. SM

pen DOZEN

Cog*# Wf>4 v*;tbe* good*
Wane

they are aUgopç

WILL1ST0
late tm. tiW

1STON * CO.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES !■«.
BOSTON—ar. JOHN It B. (Ut.rnetlonaH.lne)

Fare St. John te Bee ten $10.00; Eeelperl or Lehcete leslan 1199 
SteterwoBi NS9
a. a. 60V. BUMSLXY .

(Atlantic Time)
Leave St.. John Wedneedny at B A^M.nnd Saturday at 7 P. M. 

Wednesday Mijgg. leave East port lJOT. M , Standard Time, Lubee 130 
P. M. afctlprdTime due Boston Thnrsdsy ebtut 6 A. M. - 

X ' Soturday sailings direct to Boston, doe Sunday about S P. M. 
r„ On Saturdays Misepteri may leavs East poll for goeton rib St John.

\ FereMtimal imfirmiditm spply «» si—*» ririsrapwf,.

Women Appreciate 
Quality

our Shoe Buainesa increasrog. 
it takes Quality to hold trade.

THAT’S why we find 
Style makes sales, but 
It’s the snappy styles of Our Shoe* that shake» the tint 
•ale, but it’s-the long wear and comfort they give that 
brings them back for more. ~

7«*e th* fvr*t *t*p tmmar^a “Sho* Smti*- 
faction" by buying yomr fmU Shoo* her,

Two new lines In to-day hi BateatandJUack X* 
Sfwh-SEE THÇM-;V *î.... V

O’BnenV ^ "
Newcastle Shews â Cletg^l

It tv'

v.
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Fall and Winter
OVERCOATS

UNDERWEAR
2 piece & combination Suit i

WORKING SHIRTS

Hand Made
SOX and MITTS .

Mackinaw Coats
Jumpers A Shirt*

Mackinaw, Homespun 
and other heavy

WINTER PANTS
Gray, Black, White & Red 
KNITTING YARNS 
•t 20c id 30c per bank

Coat, Pull-over & Vest 
SWEATERS GRAY BLANKETS

Horse Hide, Mule and Knit 
GLOVES A MITTS

and a lull ar.d complete stock of

Heavy Fell & Winter Geeds

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

• i e'’ei:erriei:nieiiB«ei-e<ii:ie.?eiie:ie.fiiiefiensneiie!!Siei«e.mie<«iteiifnsiis«siie':si!i

I ARE YOU A LIBERAL?
Have vou constatent'y supported 

the Laurior-Helding ta!iff policy?
Ho you believe that Laurier and 

Fielding in their tariff policy wore 
wf rking in the bet-4/ interest çf 
Canada?

If you do you ought to vote against 
the King Government. .

The King Government i« nor fol
lowing, the Laurier-tPielilng tariifF. 
Policy. It turned from that policy

i i i am i i i avnf »tim ;a i • m i 1 1

Hen. Mr, Stewart. it is only the 
begiqning. said Hon. M». Motherwell 
Mr. King's speeches in this campaign 
bear them mj:. The Liberal*Pro 
grereive alliance in Ontario is a no 
ther evidence. Official Liberalism 
m Simcoe is supporting Mr. Drurv. 
the free trader who" would buy cur 
etec-1 rails In Germany. la about 
foiîiv constituencies Liberals have 

cmdidet?s ar.al a*e supporting thz
in 1924. Mr. Fielding’s last bodgfit j Progressives. Tliere lg no doubt
speech was made May 11th 
In that speech he announced the 
Government policy of tariff ^ability 
“The tariff.” he said, “will be a

1923. ! what they will do with pro ter '• ion.
Because of the King Government's 

departure from the Laurier fiscal 
_. policy Sir Lomer Gouin resigned his

moderate tariff and probably as low^ CabincJt position. Hon. Walter Mi*- 
as the "country can afford *U> hare chell gave trp his seate Mr. German
uitder nresent conditions............... - 1 (of Welland) wrote Premier King
think the country should be corj ent eight months ago stating his posl- 
to accept the tariff as .*?. will now tion and Is not a candid: i*e In this 
stand as one as falrand reasonable lection, Mr. McCrae of Sherbrook'- 
all can be prepared under all the ind Mr. Euler of >Zorth Waterier

PERSONALS
Mr. W. F. YorstCF of Cam belltoi 

was la town on Th^uday.
I • Mrs. A. Ê. Copp, of Saclrrille i„ the 

guest <* Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Stot- 
hart.

Miss Oertrode McOfmey, of Cov
ered Bridge was a recent guest of 
Miss Annie Cassidy.

Mrs. Helen V. Forrester of Los 
Angeles, Calif, Is the guest of her 
sister Mrs. 8. K. Codner. -

Miss Dorothy Lawlor. R. N. return
ed on Wednesday to New York to 
resume her duties.

H. A. Powell, K. C. of St. John 
was in town several days last week 
on professional xbusiness.

Mr. P. Winslow returned to Mon
treal on Wednesday after spending 
some time with his sister, Mrs. W. A 
Park.

Next Sunday evening Rev. F. E.
Bishop, who has accepted a call to

w
Digbv. Nova Scotia, will preach his 
farewell sermon. *

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Keating, who 
were guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. McEvoy returned Monday 
to their home in New Haven. Conn.

Misses Edith Gulliver. Hazel Toz 
er, Elsie Anderson and Mr. Richard 
Anderson, who are attending Norma! 
School spent the week-end at thoi* 
homes in Newcastle and Dougla?-< 
town.

Rev. A. Crai.se of Boss Riv-~ 
Kent County and Rev. F. G. Mackin
tosh of New Glasgow. N. S. were in 
town last week attending the me*d 
ing of the Miramichl Presbytery of 
the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

WEÜÜiNGS I OBITUARY NOTICE

circumstances and business 

should be able *to carry on th*»ir 
business enterprises wi.fiout fear 
of being soon disturbed by further 
changes.”

In a year the Government changed 
Sts policy. Mr. Helding became ill. 
his Influence was gone. Mr. Robb’s 
budget of 1924 put an end to any 
Idea of tariff stability. It sdofided 
the derKh knell of protection, said

men are# running protectionist Lib.>*-
alr. Dr. Laurier, a rnVfive of Si; 
Wiîtrfd. is an ^ndcp'n.lorr, 
rtenist candidate. running aganr 

King Govemmen! tv . , nf 
• here are .other net-1**^

If you are a Liberal an*i 
be consistent with yoWrself am* *" 
party traditions as interpreted 

Wilfrid 'Laurier, you cannot w 
port the King Government.

THE ISSUE

With the Maritime Provinces and 
Quebec turning against him and no 
prospect off hddiug to his small fol
lowing from Ontario, Premier King 
cannot hope' to be the leader of a 
clear majority In the next Parlia

ment. The beat he can hope for Is 
that the Conservatives will not have 
a clear majority and that he may 
continue to hold tffflce with tha 
support of the Progressives. What 
would follow would be four more 

. years of log-rolling and of compro
mise four more years of tinkering 
with the tariff.

, if, on the other hand, the Coneer- 
vatioee are given a dear majority, as^

Col A told
ot> So/te Dim oat?
im so en* muni

OiUiillill tmmm •*•««*
% mpa mx «■* * waNs» oootoo «So Mr «wool Mi eâr-teflee, She
SLtwatawa sas s jar?s
SMUw iSe eseoi Is a

PEPS
» A*» 2S<4 Sax

tlon M the enly sound policy tor 
Canada la the present crista The 
Conservative party does dot heUeve 
In nn ultra-tariff, hat It does believe 
in a tariff bleb enough to give Cana
dian Industries sn opportunity to

Children Like Them

Baby’s Own Tablets Are 
Effective and Easy to Give.

You do not have ta coux and threr.t- 
i to get the little ones td lake 

Baby’s Own Tablets. The ease with 
which they are given, as comparât; 
with liquid medicines, will appeal tc 

’cry mother. None lg spi led 
wasted-, you knenr just how bfc 
’ose has reached the little stomach. 
A* a remedy for the ills of childhood 
irlrtng from derangements SC the 
•tomach and bowels they are most 
satisfactory.

Mrs. Hose TTbyer, Willhnanilc 
Conn, says: *1 used Baby's Own Tab- 

•ta in the Canadian Neffthwest anc 
found them a wonderful emdicine 
for children’s troubles, especially in
digestion and constipation. 1 have also 
given them to my children for simnlr 
fever and the reet’essness accom
panying teething and they always 

av<r relief. I can recommend Baby’*» 
Own Tablets to all mothers.”

Baby's Own Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mafl at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. ‘Wntiams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

1 :meal

aow eeeme almost s certainty, there compete on e fair bee I, with other 
le so doubt an to the policy of the yoentriee end that will keep Cannd- 
party The CoeeecvnUvne ■ «tond KtaF| Inn.|WorMegmse ta (hutade K he 
eemue for the pirtaclple of proteo- Ueves also ta a tariff Jhat will pro

tect farmers aa well aa workingmen. 
It believes also In the development 
of Caned aa natural resource, for the 
beeeit of Canadian#; It stands for 
a policy that will slap the exodea 
aerose the border: It advocate» 
S usine "take economical and fffricl- 
snt admlntatratoe ; It believe*.
It If Imperative that the. ne$loa*l 
debt shall he reduced and Ueettfsi 
eMahad. sad It advocates a ferwaM 

j Canada policy generally.
‘ The p-eple at Canada will have 
to decide whether they want ,fO 
Lori years ' of Sévèrement whl| 
dace llil» ’has bees principally 
gaged In tide.tapping Issues, or 
Severemenlr wh

rignriv*]

Deer App» lastly Mere
Plentiful

The number of deer In New Brun»
wick eeeme to be greeter this yew
than In recent years but some peopli
contend the Increase In 1 «embers is 

er >
more apparent than real.

They argue that tha animals changt 
th#lr ground tree nantir because <* 
the leer city at food and, ee tbei 

at, appear la districts whlcl
have been tree of bears ibr ■™'

liter 'time.
Begredatloae eom 

and other Uveatock 
give the residents 
that hear* have hi

which has a definite program (0 
piece before the people.

Vote far Fish In Northumberland 
and put an end to the present^miat- 
lefactory condition of affairs.

GROAT—ROI IRTSON

The marriage at Misa Ann* 
Robertson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Robertson. Newcastle to Mr. 
John Grout, of Chatham. N. B. took 
place Thursday morning. Oct- 22nd. 
at 9.15 o'clock. The happy couple 
were married quietly at St. Luke's 
Parsonage, Chatham by Rev. George 
M. Young. Mr. J. Harold Walling of 
Chatham acting as beat man and Mrs 
B. McNulty aa bridesmaid. The bride 
was becomingly attired In a dress of 
pansy colored Flat Crepe with gilt 
trimmings and hat to match.

After the ceremony the young 
couple motored to Newcastle wbere 
they took cwln for Boston and other 
American cities on their honeymoon. 
On their return they will reside in 
Chatham. The happy couple w e 
recipients of many beautiful pots 
Including cut glass, silver, chenue» 
etc. The gift of the groom w; ?. 
Raccoon Coat.

The" bride was one of Newcns 
popular young ladies and was 
chosen "Miss Miramichl" in 19?' 
and “Miss Newcastle" in 1924.

Their many friends cn th- Mi-air- 
ichi wish them a happy and pros- 
porous sojourn through life.

LE hOUTILLIER—XEIF.

The chapel of Villa Teresiia was 
'ho some of a pr t:-- wedding Wed 
itesday morning at 6 o'clock, whet, 
Miss Helen Neif. only daughter n. 
Mr. David Neif was united in m>--- 
riage to Mr. Herbert Le Boutlllier of 
Gasp®, Que. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. P. W. Dixon, who 
celebrated nuptial mass which 
followed.

The bride was very attractive lr. 
a grey ensemble, the dress being ol 
grey canton crops with panel of blue 
canton and trimmings of silver lace, 
and the coat of grey suede cloth with 
grey fur trimming*. Her hat was of 
grey velvet with side trimming of 
colored feathers. She carried a beauti 
ful bouooet of Ophelia roses and fern 
There were no attendants, Mr. and 
Mrs. " Murdoch Wedden acting 
witnesses. The wedding was rerv 
quiet, only immediate relatives brine 
present.

Immediately after the ceregnonr 
the happy couple left on the Mari
time for a honeymoon trip to New 
York and other American cities 
Going away the bride wove. In ad 
dltfon to her wedding dren, a coat 
of bine needle-point cloth, trimmed 
with opposeum and small grey hat

The bride who Is very popular In 
her home town. Is * graduate of SI 
Many's Academy and n talentoo 
musician. She was the recipient of 
many lové^ wedding gifts.

Following their wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Le Boutlllier will reside In 
Oespe. They take with them the best 
wishes of numerous friends for 
happiness and prosperity.

JOHN TA' ntt.
The death occurred at the hr he 

at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor. 
Lower Derby, on Friday, Oct. 23rd. 
of their eldest son, John, woo passed 
away after a few week’s Illness, 
aged 13 years. Besides hi* parents, 
he Is survived by two brothers and 
two slaters, Arnold, Allan, Annie and 
Helen. The funeral was held Sunday 
afternoon, the Rev. H. N. Morgan 
officiating, assisted by Rev. F. E 
Bishop..

ARMISTICE DAY
Armistice day celebrations in 

Great Britain on November 11 will 
be similar to those of last year anc 
it is hoped that there will be genera 
co operation throughout the empire 
ro carrying out the same arrange
ments. In London the King wii! 
deposit a wreath on the cenotaph at 
11 o'clock and then there will b 
two minutes silence fo'iowed by a 
short service.

Lo>t Motor Boat
Oct. 26th, anchored at Chathafc: 

Head. Boat 27 ft. long, white hull 
with red bottom : blue cabin ; 12 H. P 
Fairbanks Morse Engine. Name. 
Minigua. Finder please notify,

BENJ. DEROCHE.
Chatham Head. N. I-

43-O-Pd.

This Is to give pt; t ;iptf te tbit 
the following, having, their -ettat (kit
ed places of business in the tow* of 
Newcastle, have applied for Retail 
Licenses under the provisions of 
the “Intoxicating Liquor Act 1916”;-

Patrick J. HfiEvoy, Merchant, 
whose store or Warehouse is situate 
on the south side of Castle Street 

in the said town of Newcastle.

Edward J. Morris, Druggist, of the 
town of Newcastle,' whose stone or 
warehouse is situate on the west 
side of Castle Street in the said towns 
of Newcastle.

Y/liliam L. Durick, Drugging oT 
the town of Nawrcastle, whose store 
or warehouse is situate at the cor
ner of Jail and Henry Streets in the 
said town of Newcastle.

JOHN B. HAWTHORNE.
Chief Inspector.

Safnt John X. B. October 22nd 1925. 

43-0

GET INTO BIG PAY WOBK
Why drift from year to year as a 

labourer at small pay and hard work 
when with a Jew weeks training unde? 
expert guidance, you can be earning 
big money in any of the following 
trades: Automotive, Mechanical 
Electrical Ignition expert, Batten 
work, Welder, Hairdressing, Mechan
ical Dentistry, or Barbering. Large 
demand. Pleasant work. Big fut une 
Write at once ta Dept. C., for special 
offer. Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd., 
163 King St. W.. Toronto.

LUMBER^ SALE.
Cai^go -‘Wrecked Schdoner” con

taining 238-988. Sup. ft. 2 by 3. to 2 
by 12. aD spruce-2 by 3. and 2 by 4. 
aU jointed, all piled on Public Wharf 
Rtehiboctn. easy shipping by Rail 
or Water. Lumber in good condition 
immediate offers for same request

ed.
By. H. H. JAMES,

Barrister, etc.
Ricbibucto, N. B.

v ' Agent
Dated. Ricbibucto, _ N. B. Oct. 24th. 
1925. 43-0

milted on shoe: 
Is such district* 
IÉe Impression 

corme numerous
whs* they merely hero shifted theh 
MrtJvibes from one section to an-pr

j At »r*se»t the ‘«rie* * beârhklns 
there fa Be trail lejeoe 

hint er ftap the animals. 
Other fur-bearing animals, whose 
pelts ars much more valuable, can 
be taken with lean Inicenvenlenee or 
danger. Huntens generally any the 
latter la not great aa bears avoid 
human beings It possible.

Dost* drink of Moetard 
met sly ■ a spicy rrftah 
to etajor with cold meet.
MibHrI is « ■■Mnirififf 
to be «mod go widely ee 
you one nek and pepper.
Mustard brings ooh the 
natural hidden flavours 
of enrtod dishea and, 
adding its own flavour, 
gives them • new ltd'

folmans
'"Mustard

aid* digestion

Anneal Meeting
The General Annual Meeting of 

The Highland Society of New Bruns 
wick at Miramichl will be held within 
the Mlramlthl Hotel, Newcastle N. 
B. on Thursday, November Itb. at 2 
39 p. m.

CHARLES ROBINSON
President.

ALLAN J. FERGUSON.
43-1 Secretary.

Agricultural Meeting
The aaaaal meeting at Agricultur

al Society No. 133 wUl be held in the 
Town Hall, Newcastle. N. B on Fri
day November 13th, 1936 nt’I o’clock 
p. m. A Ml attendance of the mem
bers in requested ns Important busi
ness Is to be coat reeled e Ineludlna 
the election ef officers for the en
suing year.

: -< D P DOYLE. PrealSent 

0BOROS STABLES. Secretary.

Organ for Sale
1 Organ In flood condition. 

Terms $46- cash—inquire at
ADVOCATE OFFICE*

SPECIAL
This Week 

for $1.00
A regu!ar 50c bottle of 

Colonial Club Shav
ing Lotion

With a 50c tube of 
Colonial Club Shav
ing Cream and a 35c 
tin of Talcum..

$1.00
CM. Dickson & Sees

Druggists * Oil dial

Newcastle & Doaktown

School Days and 
Your Child

The child who learnt ‘ 
easily.

It the child who sees ' 
clearly.

A. B. WilBston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

With H. Willi*ton * Cm.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94xjUR

Beats Electric or Gee

A aew oil lamp tkat gives aa a- 
maatagly brilUant, left, whits light, 
even better than gas Or electricity, 
has been teased by the. U. 8. Gov
ernment and It leading universal* 
and bed to be superior to IP sdta 
ary oil lampe. It boras without odor, 
smoke or natal nn pumping apt ta 
simple, close, oafs.. Barms , a*r 
and «% commas keroeeae (seal edX 

The tafwMur, J. M.
Craig Bt. >WT, Montreal, 
to send a lamp ea if Ays' FRMW 
trial er even to- give eue no tm 
the first oner In each locality who 
will help him Introduce ft_ Writ» 
him today for full particulars. Alee 
ask him to explain how you can got 
the agency, end without r~ri|f nm 
or money make $250 to $5M par 
month.. ____
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GERMANS ARE
DRINKING LESS

Whether the German people 
are heeding Foreign Minister 
Streseeman’s admonition that 
’’the saloon atmosphere must dis
appear from Germany.” er prices 
are beyond the people’s means, it 
is a fact that one-fourth less hard 
I'quor is consumed now than a 
score of years ago. Besides beer 
a id winejthe per capita con
somption was then four litres' 
The distillers now complain it has 
fallen tq three. German booze i* 
higher than American bootleg 
prices according to an economical 
German tourist, who brought 
whiskey frrm New York to 
Germany. Prohibition is not 
making headway, desp-te the 
lower liquor consumption, since 
more wine, which is falling in 
price is drunk.

BANE ORDERED TO 
RETURN SECURITIES
TORONTO. Oct. 16-By a 

judgment handed down- by the 
Second Divisional Court today, 
it is decreed that certain sécurités 
hypothecated to the Bank of 
Commerce on an advance to 
Peabody’s. Limited, should be ie- 
tured to their respective owners.

Peabody’s Limited, having ad
vances aggregating $300,000 from 
the bank, wanted another $2f ,000 
This was granted and the 
securities pledged. The bank 
maintained that the securities 
were held on the total advance of 
$325,000. The court finds that 
they were pledged only for the 
new debt of 25,000 and not on the 
old debt of $300,000.

__________  Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute fot
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared tq relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
‘. Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach

Diarrhea Regulate Bowels
Aids m thj assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of T&JLmA*
Proven direction» on etch park.tr Phyir.uuis everywhere recommend k.

A WHOLESOME 
BAKED DINNER.

Most housewives do not realize 
mat oven dishes requ.rc reali> 
ess attention than th se prepar

ed on top of the stove. But those 
who are fortunate enough to hive 
self-pasting enameled ware roast
ers. know from experience that 
this is a fact. The old-fashioned 
way of pastiug the meat even- 
ten minutes or so did keep one 
almost constantly on the job if 
the meat was to de well-flavored 
and brown.

1'he enameled ware roaster, 
which not only roasts but pastes 
as well, has eliminated all the 
attention and thought that the 
old method involved.

R jasts are said to be much 
better lor one than fried foods 
and an additional advantage is 
thv potatoes and vegetables can 
be oasted with the meat, which 
sav s considerable time. White 
and Bermuda onions are on the 
market now and for a change 
from the usual boiled and cream
ed style of preparing them, try 
roasting them with beef and 
potatoes. Select a six-pound roast 
wipe with a damp cloth, sprinkle 
salt, pepper aud flour and cook in 
a very het oven for twenty 
minutes. Then place around the 
meat six or eight large peeled 
potatoes and tie vine number of 
medium eiz ■d onions. Season the 
potatoes and onions, cover and 
cook all the same temperature for 
forty-five minutes. 

MAIL YOU* ■ CM ITT Aid 
We have WIIIWI our eeeecrmiloe 

ono—ta usd would respectfully re
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Good Cake-
the mark of the 

good housekeeper

Your reputation as a housekeep
er often is judged by your cake. 
Cake failures usually are due to 
flour. Some flour bakes one way 
sometimes and another way at 
other times. '

Quaker Flour always bakes the 
seme—and it is always the best. 
The hourly tests as the wheat is 
milled and the daily balnwg in 
our own bake-shop, assure you 
that all Quaker Flour Is ef a 
uniform quality.

For all baking purposes Quaker 
Flour is best. Your abeohfte 
satisfaction is guaranteed by our

-, . Always the Same-Always the Best'
A pwlsrt si The Qoekev Hills, Peteifcoreegk sad Saskatoon

tir> iJtÆnÆ
■ WfS

MEXICO TO HOLD 
A GREAT FAIR

Mexico City, Oct. 20—Arrange, 
ments are about completed for 
the opening here early next month 
of the great international fair to 
be held in celebration of Mexico’s 
six hundredth anniversary. It will 
be the first large enterprise ot its 
kind attempted in Mexico. The 
United States, Great Britain, 
Germany. France, Italy, Spain 
and several of the Latin-Amer- 
îcan countries will be well rep
resented by displays.

The fair, organized by the City 
of Mexico with the aid of the fed
eral Government and in the or
ganization of which a large sum 
has been spent, will be held in 
the Alemanda, the great park 
which occupies some 25 acres ini 
the capital. By careful plannirgj 
tin- exhibition t uildings and boc- : 
ths have been arranged among. 
he great trees and beautiful stat

ues and monuments without dis
turbing these.

In addi'ion to the space afford
ed by the park, the adjacent 
National',Theatre, the great mar
ble structure begun by Porfirio 
Diaz and never completed, the 
glass mosaic curtain of which 
one cost 500.00 pesos, will be util- 
zed for lectures and entertain^- ! 

ments, while in the grounds sur
rounding it additional booths and i 
buildings are being erected.

For the benefit of visitors ex
cursions will be organized to] 
points of historical picturesque ! 
attraction, such as the pyramids1 
of San Juan Teotihuacan and the 
Xochmilco’s famous floating gar
dens. In the National Theatre a 
German opera company will pre
cent a Wagnerian programme,
• hus utilizing the theatre and its ! 
magnificent stage equipment for 
the first since the building of it 
was started. Here morning lec
tures by Mexicans and foreign
ers and other forms of entertain
ment will be held, and films of 
Mexico shown.

For those interested in Me x'can 
there will be exhibitions of nat 
ion ldances and songs, and 
something particularly notable 
special booths of Indian Indust
ries, where the natives will be 
shown manufacturing their pro
ducts.

Thu'ültrâ-modern fair, it is of 
interest to note, is to be held on 
one of the Historic spots of Mex
ico City, where in Aztec times 
there existed a large tianguiz or 
market. The site was also that of 
o Ye of the important canals of 
t îe ancient Aztec city. It was *♦» 
1592 that the Viceroy Luis uc 
V.-lasco decided that Mexico City 
must have parks, and the present 
Alameda was begun- with the 
p anting of some alamos, which 
gave it its new name. With the 
growth and drainage of the city 
the park also developed until in 
1730 it had some 4,000 -poplars 
and willows an ve fountains 

Today there are seven fount
ains and many pieces of admir 
able statuary. A section of the 
park also provides a play ground 
for children, well furnished with 
modem equipment. The aviary, 
which once displayed about 100 
specimens of . tropical birds, the 
Moorish kiosk erected dsnng the 
centennial celebrations, and other 
boots have disappeared, leaving 
today a garden of which any nat- 
on might be proud.

The building erected for the 
exposition, while not of preten- 
ious proportions, have very strik
ing | architectural qualities. 
Among the exotic and European 
structures are found those of 
typical Mexican style, many of 
them of great originality in de 
sign aqd decorative mot ils. 
Wherever possible efforts have 
be nmsdeto make tee of thel 
possibilities that Mexican nation
al art offers so that the fair wilt 
be not only an exhibition of wba 
indigenous culture the nation 
possesses, but also a unique de
monstration of its unlimited ap

plications to manifold fields.
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First Impressions 
Are Important

•In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, four Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already vp-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently’put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs’ 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
boat, Artistic Two-Color Work m Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail ardors racolas our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices..

fours for Good Sendee

The Advocate
j ' '

Job Department
Phone M P. O. Box 359

Everything in Printing.



Classified PREFERS AUTOS TO
a sms ;v>e

professional Nl- tV . ij .... v : u. — i£ -

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Stars 
Telephone TO

Dr. J.E. Park. M D.CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office et Reeldem e formerly the 
R_ R. Cal! Property.

Offiee Phone 188 • Newcastle. N. B.

INSURANCE
PIRE, ACCIDENT, HE’ALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. ■ See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a*, 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages

▼pHEextracoet of a good monument 
* over the other kind is a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered.
CL The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
.we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B.

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP,
; ’ •:» 228 Newcastle. N.B

Practical Training
The story of our school is a story 

of success. The records made by our 
graduates are an emphatic argument 
as to tlie practicability of our busi
ness courses.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write Tor Full Particulars
Address

F.B.OSBORNE, Principal
box 888 FREDERICTON.N. ■

"Viu < <m Get Stroud 
riml We 11 Justus I Did 

in) llsiiip'

DiCHA$E'S 
NERVE FOOl

Here and There
In tne last fiscal year 3,843 home

stead entries were granted in the 
Prairie Provinces, aggregating an 
approximate area of 614,880 acres, 
while, in addition, 710 soldiez grants 
of 113,600 acres, make up a grand 
total of 728,480 acres so settled.

In 1915 Canada exported no wheat 
to China. In'1918 she sent only eight 
bushels to Japan. In 1924 China 
imported over 6,000,000 bushels of 
Canadian wheat and over 1,600,000 
barrels of flour, while Japan took 
7,000,000 bushels of wheat and 110,- 
000 barrels of flour. It is predicted 
these figures will be well beaten fur 
the current year.

The Grand Challenge Cup, emble
matic of the First Aid Championship 
of the entire system of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, will be competed for 
at the Place Viger Hotel, Montreal, 
November 16. The champions in a 
knock-out competition among East
ern and Western teams respectively, 
will fight it out for the trophy.

Plans are already being laid to 
make the 1926 Eastern International 
Dogsled Derby an even greater suc
cess than in any previous year, and 
it is reported that the prize money 
will be considerably increased next 
winter, with the object of attracting 
more teams and mushers from the 
West and the United States.

Nafcicd
aU per*omi are warned mat ff e- 

peealng on Beaubear’a Island la 
strictly prohibited and any pwao* 
who le found on the Island will ho 
proMculad.

O'BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1921. Nelson. N. R
#38

■

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising oyr 
/failing List and all sub

scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees nbt read I9S5 yob 
•we ua something and 
we wo aid be pleased to 
have yo n remittance at 
Mice.

UNION ADVOCATE-

THE ONION ADVOCATE. TUESDAY. OCT. 27THÏ 1825

AIM TO ABOLI? H 
DEATH PENALTY

New YorK. Oct. 22-Sponsortd 
. by a group of lawyers, physicians 

cape train me moiiUlo.,y rainer and penologists, the League fir

• <. LA»

Fire Prevention Week, October 
4-10, Was observed throughout the 
Dominion, and to mark the sense of 
the importance of the occasion Mr. 
Grant Hall, vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, broadcast 
an appeal by wire to every officer 
and employee of the system “to co
operate as in the past and set a good 
example by thoroughly cleaning up 
all premises.”

Canada’s great outlook, says a re
cent issue of the London Outlook, is 
that she wants more people, but of 
the right type, namely, steady agri
cultural workers with enterprise, 
initiative and endurance. Enthusias
tic letters from emigrants under the 
joint scheme of settling 3,000 famil
ies in Canada are bound to have their 
healthy effect on relatives and 
(friends dissatisfied with their lot in 
England.

E. F. L. Sturdee, general Pas
senger Agent for the Orient of the 

with headquarters at .Hong 
Kong, has been appointed Assistant 
General Passenger Agent of the sys
tem at Montreal. His duties com
menced here in October. He was re
lieved of his other work owing to 
Ill-health, but the climate of Canada 
soon restored him to physical well
being. He has a long record of ser
vice with the C.P.R., dating back to 
his first appointment at Saint John 
in J894.

CASTOR! A
In Um FerOverSOYi

Sixty bushel* of wheat at every 
tick of the clock i* the rate at which 
the Canadian Pacific Railway have 
carried the grain into the elevators 
this seaaon. To keep op this unpre
cedented rush, it ha* been necessary 
to move one car-load of grain out 
of Winnipeg at every one minute 
and twenty-three eeconda of the 
twenty-four hour day. Grain de
livered at the head of the lakes by 
the Canadian Pacific In September 
alone would fill a fleet of 204 ships, 
each with a cargo of 200,000 bushel*.

Back from an extended tour of 
inspection over the company’* west
ern Unes, E. W. Beatty, chairman 
and president of the Canadian Pa
cific Hallway, found a vary marked 
improvement in the Was» as com
pared with that which had —‘-♦H 
whan he last went acre** the coun
try. He thought the spirit of the 
people *sa much more optimistic 
and with very good raasan aines he 
considered it safe to say that 380,- 
888*80 bushels was not toe high an 
estimate fee the total Canadian 

He

than the drudgery uf ihe house
wife’s lot has caused her to choose 
luxuries i.isieud ul cvnv. nit no s 
conclu -les the General K-dtraiii.u 
of Women’s Clubs alter a canvass 
on “ w uai wo.iivn warn in their 
homes.”

The average Ami rican hout - 
wile prefers an automobile and a1 
telephone laili.r uia.. „ave mo 
urn p.umumg ariangemenis in hvr 
acme, because nta- oiler peiivi, 
.rum a moi.oiony that nas uavo. 
many ul her predecessors into in
sane asylums.’’

The Federation's findings were 
written by Airs. Mary baefman 
national president ul ihe Wuman's 
Home Companion.

“ i he house wife does not mind 
washing stacks oi dishes under 
the glow of an electric globe, but 
the task doubles or trebles if she 
must do it by the smoky dim 
light from a kerostne lamp,” said 
Mrs. Sherman. * She does not 
mind sweeping the lower floor of 
the house if she knows that at the 
end of ner task -he can set down 
and chat via the telephone with a 
neighbor six miles away, and she 
will beat rugs for an hour—if tne 
evening brings relaxation of an 
automobile drive.”

Wmle tidper cent of a large num
ber oi homeiy investigated were 
louud to have inside sanitary ar
rangements and 59pei' cent, of 
them had bathtubs, 7U per cent of 
these families had automobiles 
and 08 per cent of them were 
equipped with telephones.

The research made by the Fed
eration covered 445,987 homes 
scattered through 237 communit
ies. In 40 per cent, of tne homes 
1. was found that there was no 
stationary washbowls and water 
h id to be carried in and out, and 
25 per cent of them were not even 
equipped with kitchen sinks. But 
87 per cent, had electric light, and 
73 per Cent, were equipped with 
electric irons.

Radios were found in 17.6 per 
cent, of the homes, pianos in 4b 
per cent, phonographs in 50 per 
cent.

fn discussing the high percent
age oi homes equipped with auto 
mobiles and telephones but not 
with plumbing, Mrs. Sherman 
declared.

“Sentimentalists will say that 
the fault lies with the {men. But 
we club women who study con
ditions from the inside of the 
home understand the situation 
better. Women no longer u: der- 
value their services in the home. 
They run their homes on the bud
get plan and have personal allow
ances to spend as they like,

“Then why do they choose lux
uries i instead of conveniences? 
Why does the automobile take 
precedence over the stationary 
tub, the telephone over ttie vac
uum cleaner, and the Radio over 
the power run sewing machine?

“Because the housewife for gen 
erations has sought escape from 
the monotony, rather than Ihe 
drudgery of her lot. She can and 
does endure toil, actual physical 
labor, patiently and cheerfully; 
but she breaks physically and 
nervously under monotony.

1 he automobile, the telephone 
the talking machine or radio offer 
the modern home maker the es
cape from the monotony which 
drove many of her predecessors 
into insane asylums,

•he Abolition of Capital Punish
ment will oren a three day cor. 
•erence in this city tonv.m.w fi r 
•he purpose of competing its 
organization as the first step in a 
movement to outlaw the death 
o-malty throughout the United 
States. Sess'e.-s of the conierem < 
will be public and will b" addr - 
ed by noted crimit ologisls. snr- 
geofis. psychologists, ard prilln 
officials.

Among the men and women of 
prominence who have given their 
active support to the movement 
are Senator Royal S. Copeland. 
Dr. Raymond T. Rye of the 
University cf Pennsylvania, Dud
ley Field Malone. Clarence Dar- 
row of Chicago, Lewis F. Law. - 
Warden of Sing Sing Prison; 
Mary Gertrude Fendall of Balti
more, Amos Pinchot of New 
York, and Gilson Gardner o. 
Washington, D. C.

CANADA UNDER 
KING NOTHING BUT 
A PUBLIC NURSERY
That Canada under the Mac

kenzie King Government wis 
nothing Use but a public nursery 
for the United States,” was the 
stirring declaration made by e: - 
Aid. H. H. Warman of Moncton, 
to a large and enthusiastic ga
thering of the electors which 
packed the school house at 
Breau’s Creek to utmost cipacity 
last evening.

The meeting was called to ord 
er at 8 o’clock by the chairman, 
Mr. J:A. Hicks, who presided in 
a most efficient manner. Other 
speakers, included Messers. B, H. 
Gilbert, Ephriam LeBlanc, Leo J 
Doucett and H.G. Palmer. The 
audience was a most attentive on. 
and a feature was the large at 
tendance of ladies. Each of the 
speakers was accorded a fine ree 
ception.

The meeting closed with votes 
of thanks to the speakers and 
three cheers for Dr. 6. B. Price, 
followed dy the singing of the 
National Anthem.

• After aU, there's no Te*b •
like Morgete \

Stumpage
Rate For Year 

Gazetted
The Renal 

contains an • announcement

are as follo’ws:—
Spruce, Pine, Fir Hemlock, 

Ilacmatac, Cedar and other yol’twood 
logs, per M. sup. ft. $2.50.

Poplar per M. sup. ft. $2.50 
Hardwood logs, per M. sup. ft. 

$2.00.

ties, each, including culls

Gazette of *ast week

of the ! Rai’way
new stumpage rate under Section 4: 12 cents.
Timber Regulations, in effect on The balance of the section to re- 
and from August 1, 1925. The rates main aa it is.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Rheumatism Colds Neuritis Neuralgia
Headache Pain Toothache Lumbago

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is the traite mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Moooaeetlc- 
acldester of Salicyllcacld (Acetyl Salicylic Acid, "A. 8. A.”). While It la well known 
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.’"

Great Soprano Greets “Grand Young Man” of C. P. R.

famon* »tna«r, It Canadian Pacific Windsor Station. Montrai, with • bouquet praeôtw to her by hertrtend OoLGeiwge 
, of th. 'C. t. R. (uttt) Candy Rosa. In a candy tan presented by Mme Jerllaa to Colonel Coord* H. Ham.H. Ham,

“flow is Colonel George H. Hem 
fil of the C.P.R.Î” This was one of 

the first questions asked by Maria 
Jeritsa, the moat celebrated soprano 
of our time, when she visited Mont- 

' 1836.real on October 8th, 1636. She ex- 
preseed regret when ihe learned that 
the Dean of Canadian Journalists 
was indisposed, and she sent him a 
bouquet of candy roses in R candy 
vase with the wish that his life may 
long continue to be “lovely ar the 
roses and aweet aa the candy. 
Colonel Ham sent Jeritxa a bouquet 
of cut flowers.

When Jeritxa was last In Montreal 
on March 12th. 1826, Colonel Haiq Wim

conducted her around Canadian Paci
fic Windsor Station. Since that time 
she Bang in many countries, being 
hailed everywhere as a goddess of 
song and a queen of beauty.

Seldom, if ever have such personal 
charms and the gif ta of a great voice 
and wonderful dramatic powers been 
combined aa they are in Maria 
Jeritxa.

A few weeks ago she sang in 
Covent Gardena, London, with great 
success, winning the plaudits of 
greet audiences.

* “ includes English in the 
I speaks, and at 

ion, Montreal, ihe hud

eat audiences. 
Jerttaa includ 
any languages
'indeor Station

■tine eh _
men who guided her train to Toronto, 
where ihe sang on October 10th. She
Rve the engine men some roses from 

uquets received from appreciative 
members of her Montreal audience.

In private life, Mai is Jeiitsa is the 
wile of Baron Popper of Vit 
described by Colond Ham as “e 
the finest looking men I have « 
aeen." Baron Popper stands well c

1

ringing at the
House, New York,
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rocaland (jeneral News
.SUCCESSFUL TAQ DAY.

A «nccesafiil tag day was held last 
"Thnraday ia aid of St. Mary’s School
X>md.

» MORE BAD WEATHER.
Tie •' unsettf* « the

Weather, which has prevai'ed 
practically tioce Sept. 21st.. will com 
«inné for rgome time, said Sir Fred- 
«rick Stnpart. chief of the Toronto 
weather bureau, on Saturday.

HOUSE DESTROYED IN
....SOUTH ESK FIRE.

The residence of Adam Hill South 
3£sk, was destroyed by fire Wednes
day evening. The fire started about 
io.30 p. m. in the rear of the house 
=ainong some shavings where Mr. Hill 
ii ad been working. Nothing was 
saved. Mr. Hill carried insurance of 
$600.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
H-- J. Atkinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Atkinson of Newcastle has 
tieen awarded one of the ten scholar
ships donated annually by the Mac
Donald Tobaccd Company fo?* post
graduate work in scientific agricul
ture. These scholarships have a 
value of $500 each and are tenable 
at MacDonald College, Ste Anne De 
Bellevue, Que.

Mr. Atkinsdn will specialize in 
chemistry.

FIREMEN’S OAr’ÎE.
X»l m-TMl If? *rti !

d-ncvs je jLâ te Zbi, <
on Frfday evening. October 30th. 
The Town Hall has recently been 

renovated and ne painted and the 
floor repolished. It Is now in first 
class condition for dancing and the 
Firemen’s dance will be the first held 
since the improvements were made. 
'Chaplin’s Orchestra will furnish the 
mnslc for dancing, which will begin 
at D o’clock. A good time is assured 
and all are cordially invited to attend. 
Dadies 50 cents, Gentlemen $1.00.

OPERA house.
An added attraction will be given 

at the ‘Opera House on Wednesday. 
Thursday Friday and Saturday of 
this week. "Bob” McCharles. the 
radio favorite will be heard in songs, 

ukulele and hawaiian guitar. Mr 
McCbaflee Is at present engaged at 
the Imperial Theatre, Moncton, and 
when he completes his Newcastle 
engagement, goes to the Imperia! 
Theatre. St. John. He has entertain- 
.ed large audiences from W. G. Y 
radio station and filled a long en
gagement in Keith’s Theatres, Bos
ton and New York. Don’t fail to hear 
him. Special pictures will also be 
shown tulnake this week, one of the 
biggest attractions of the season.

harvest festival

The Harvest Festival held last 
Thursday and Friday by St. Mary’s 
Church was most successful in every 
respect.

HALLOW E’EN
Saturday, 31st. inst. is Hal’ow E’en 

and offers an excuse for al} kinds cf 
escapades. Be on guard and leave 
nothing outside than can be taken ir 
or cannot be nailed down.

COURT CASES STOOD OVER
All civil cases entered for the Oc

tober session of the Northumbeelanc 
County Court were stood over unti 
next term by Judge McLatehey 
Election activity has been such lim
it has caused a temporary suspensio; 
of legal business before the counts,

private sale.
I have removed my effects to th- 

residence of Mr. Allan J. Ferguson. 
Newcastle, N. B. where 1 will continu 
(heir sale dai’y from 10 a. m. to 6 i

12-2-Pd. MISS BELLA RUSSELL

to make 
ôood bread 
° with

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

FOOTBALL
The Newcastle Harkins High

School Football team went to Bath
urst on Saturday to play a retun. 
football match with the Bathurst 
High School team, which* resulted in 
a victory for the Bathurst boys by 
score of 11 to 0. The visitors were 
entertathw1 after the f'ny and re
’iron h lid' m
iiuii

milk fund tag day.
We ask for generous support for 

the I. O. D. E. Milk Fund Tag Da> 
on Thursday, 29th., inst. This fund is 
for undernourished school ithi’drer 
and is under the direct supervision 
it the I. O. D. E. Last year this or
ganization carried along the work 
and its members cannot speak tor 
highly of the good work done. The l 
O. D. E. needs money to carry or. 
during the winter. Those who ar* 
fortunate should give to those less 
fortunate and it is hoped the appea’ 
will meet with a generous response.

DROPPED DEAD AT SOIESTQWN.
Charles Sears White of Frederic

ton, dropped dead at Boiestovrp. on 
Friday. He was aged thirty-nine years 
and had been working at Boiestown. 
His home is in Wilsey* Road. Fred
ericton. Heart fhfcure caused death. 
He is survived by his widow, two 
sons John and Charles, two daughters 
Dorothy and Kathleen. Other surviv
ing relatives are his father Henry 
White and one brother Walter W. 
White both of Fredericton and one 
sister Mrs. John McManus of Bruns 
wick, Me. The funeral took place 
Sunday with prayejs at the home at 
3.45 and service at St. Margarets 
Chapel-of-Eaae at four o’clock Rev. 
A. F. Bate officiating. Interment In 

Forest Hill..

. PRESBYTERY OF MIARMICHI
The Presbytery of Miramichit> of 

the Presbyterian Church in Canada 
held meetings in1 :h j Opera House 
here last Thursday afterntxtfi and 
evening. Some twenty ministers and 
representative laymen were present. 
Rev. A. Craise of Bass River, the 
moderator presided with Rev. F. G. 
Mackintosh, clerk. Glowing reports of 
the work of the Presbyterian Church 
were submitted and much business 
was transacted by the Presbytery 
Delegates from the Newcastle and 
Chatham congregations) were heard 
by Presbytery in the evening and 
matters pertaining to the causes In 
these two congregations were satis
factorily dqalt with. A call from 
Campbellton to Rev. Dr. Quigley of 
the Pictou Pnesbytery was sustained 
and the call forwarded to the rever
end gentleman for acceptance. Rou
tine business was attended to and the 
next regular quarterly meeting will 
be held In Newcastle next March, 
although several pro-re-nata meetings
win he held during the tnierràL

- » / .m • •

and dozens of other useful erodes.
Floor Lampe, Fern Stands, Tea Traytetc.. 
arc just a few of the handsome things you 
can produce from our materials. You can 
quickly become proficient l/v carefully 
following particulars given ia our instruc
tion books. Prices given in our catalogue 
—mailed free of charge on request.
Investigate this pleasant and profitable 
hobby. You can sell your work^-or use bur 
materials for making splendid gifts for 5SS 
Christmas. Showers, Birthdays, etc.

For eomphtm information,writm

R. F. ASKEW LIMITED
67 Wellington SL W., Toronto 2.

THIS WEEK

SPECIAL

Capacity: 6 Imp. Quarts

only $ 1.98 each

To Shorten Major
League Season

Under, the plan now' proposed, the 

world’s series would begin the first 

Wednesday in October and be com 

pleted before the usual autumn 

rainy season sets in. The p’an wouldWeek Will Probably 
Taken Off. eliminate some open dates on which

clues play exh'.bitkra games. These 
open dates are a sore spot for the 
managers, for payrolls and other ex 
penses must be met, and everything 
is going out and nothing coming in. 
Ccrtnmissioner Landis believes the 
season can be closed a week earlier 
without any double-headers except 
those caused by rain.

I. O. D. E. TAG DAY. .
Next Thursday. October 22th 

Election Day is I. O. D. E. Tag Da;’ 
This organization is desirous of ob
taining sufficient funds W provide 
milk. etc. for the children atteuiin - 
the schools of Newcastle and are 
taking this means to set are the 
necessary funds. All citizens are re
quested to contribute as liberally as 
possible when called upon by the 
collectors. It is a most worthy wor 
and merits the support of a!I.

581 PLACED IN FIELD.
Nomination Day revealed a total of 

581 candidates standing for election 
in 245 seats throughout Canada. The 
Liberal party has had 216 ^ official 

1 V B» 1, IVl OfclW « 
IB 1JJ LJ Jl 7 w UfciJI a 

Labor1. Including Farmer-La uor 
candidates number SV and Indepen 
dent candidates total 37. The un
usually large number of Indepen
dent candidates is accounted for 
by 15 nominees in the province of 
Quebec who are without the official 
endorsement of a party, bat are run 
ning under a variety of titles such 

"Independent) Protectidntfits”. or 
Independent Liberal.”

V>i —•
HEAVY STORM.

One of the worst sleet and rain 
storms that has been experienced 
here, at ttiia season for several 
years. sAvept the surrounding dis 
rict on Sunday. The early morning 

was clear but shortly after ten* o’
clock the storm broke and continued 
steadily until tmitfirighf, when the 
rain ceased to faty and shortly after 
wards a strong wind spran g up: It 
gained in velocity throughout the 
night and at times attained a 50 
mi’e an hour dip. A* a result many 
limbs and branches of trees hare 
been broken. The water in the rfver 
w'as forced up on the wharves and 
much damage was done along Che 
waterfropt. All night long men were 
engaged removing property to phwre 
of safety, but before much damage 
was done the rain stopped and thej 
strong W' st wind, which sprang no 
at midnight helped materially in 
receding the water.

HAMILTON’S 
Fiq Bars
On. $ you try them 
you jl never be satisfi
ed ]ftfh any other 
kind!
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Fight Tor Every
Seat in Province

One Three-Cornered Contest 
—Political Meetings.

There were no surprises in the 
nominations in New Brunswick on 
Thursday, except that Mrs. Minnie 
Bell Adney, Independent, had been 
nominated in Victoria-Carleton, and 
that Jas. Robinson, Independent Con 
frvitlTit, had retired irez: die 
uilltUlMl JÜ.4LB< 2iel<V Til catafli 
dates are : —t

Charlotte—W. A. Holt. Liberal ;
W. Grimmer, Conservative.

tv.eucester—J. G. Robichamt. Lib 
eral; J. B. Hachey. Conservative.

Kent—Louis Robjchaud. Literal: 
A. J. Douc-et. Conservative.

Nonbc.-.;berland—F. M. Tw#ed>3, 
Libérais Chas. E. Fish, Conservative 

Restignuche- Madawaska — Hon. 
Pius Michaud, Liberal; Arthur Cirtli- 
gan. Conservative.

Rcfyal—Or. D. H. McAllister, Lite
ral; George J. Jones. Conservative. 
Saint John-Albert (Two Members) 

—Hon. W. E. Fbster. R. T. Hayes, 
Liberal; CoL AL. MacLaen. Thom»» 
tell. Conservative.

Victoria-Carleton.—J. K. Flemming. 
Conservative;: T. W. Ca'dwell. Inde
pendent Liberal-Pragfressivt* ; Mrs. 
Minnie Bell Adney, Independent.

Westmorland—Dr. E. A. Smiths 
Uberal ; Dr. O. B. Price. Conserva
tive.

York-Sunbary—C. R- Hawkins. Lll»- 
eral; R. B. Hanson, Conservative.

Football, amateur and professional 
is treading so closely upon the hee’s 
of baseball that something must be 
done about it. Commissioner Landis 
and John A. Heydler and Ban John 
son, presidents of the National and 
Ametm Leagues fw «and that i. 
wlH he Jar As bee, LA'lie of the 
national game to end foe season On? 
week earlier.

Under the plan there will be the 
same number of games—154—and the 
season «rill start at the usual date, 
but the playing season will be short
ened One week by working in double- 
headers.

“The last Sunday in September is, 
the natural time to conclude that ina-i 
jor league seasons.” says Commiss
ioner Landis. "This will be one of the 
principal subjects for discussion at 
the joint meetings this winter.”

"Football has become very popu
lar.” says Ban Johnson, president 
of the American League. "Basehal! 
enjoys the field all summer. October 
weather is not fitted for baseball and 
we shov'd get the world’s series out 
of the way as speedily as possible.”

Everyone who lives in Canada can * 
derive his livelihood only out Of do
mestic production unless he lives on 
foreign investments. Consequently 
everyone must contribute directly or 
indirectly to this production that 
Hu stains them, otherwise they are 
parisites. You can only assist p*x>- 
duction by a tariff that keeps for
eign goods, that competes with our 
own, Out of the country. Vote ofor 
C. E. Fish and adequate protection 
of our farmers and manufacturière.

EYES
^ IRRITATED BY ____

SUN.WIND.DUST 6-C1NDERS

PThe me*ns of prosperity an* 
wealth and comfort are in due 
hands.” said Mr. Fish in a speech- 
delivered last week, as Red Bank.
We have only to avail ourselves 

of them. If we do, ©nr people wiH 
never look with envy on those of 
Other hands..”*

People who use “Red Rose” are usually 
those who like tea of extra good quality

RED ROSE
TPEfils good tea

\ The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it!

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY
NATIONAL FISH DAY

WEDNESDAY OCT. 28th. Everybody Eats Fish—VVe have them. Fresh & 
Smoked Fillets, Finnen Haddie, Kippered Herring, Boneless Cod, Salt Cod &. 
Salt Herring.

NATIONAL APPLE WEEK
OCTOBER 31st TO NOVEMBER 7th

'If you want to be healthy eat more apples. Buy them by the box, We offer 
the Delicious McIntosh Reds in boxes, 138 Beautiful Red Apples for $4.25

% " * z
Nova Scotia King A Gravenatein by the Dozen, Pail or Bbl. to Cook or eat Raw 

they are very fine. f X * i
Cape Cod Cranberries, Juicy Grape Fruit, California Lemons, Oranges, Sweet 

Potatoes A Hubbard Squeak.
Hopkins & Davis & Fraser Sausage, They are the best 

A Real Good Bulk Tea at OOoto you will like it. Freddy ground Coffee at SB A SSoti 
Extra value. Ptgre Cocoa, Our own special in lib. Bags at 1 Beta a good Healthy Drink,

Phone • *
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